
for two months. Says she is glad
of it.

Victor, Colo. Charred body of
Chas. McCallin, 21, school stu-

dent, found in Strong mine here.
Believed murdered.

Fowler, Colo. F. E. Caldwell
and Mrs. Eva Blanchard arrested
here charged with poisoning
Clyde Blanchard, the woman's
husband who died Nov. 1 last.

Shelbyville, Ind. Charles Ma-

jor, famous author, dying.
Lisbon. Napana, notorious

native chief, and followers, raid-

ed Nampula district. Massacred
hundreds of Christians.

New York. Dist. Atty. Whit-
man informed that $2,400,000
graft is handed over annuallv in
N. Y.

Janesville, Wis. Carl Osken-so- n,

25, suffering from tubercu-
losis, wandered from home in
night gown. Died of exposure.

Vincennes, Ind. Nina Long-meye- r,

22, shot and killed by
Chas. Frey. Drunken row. Frey
escaped.

Milwaukee. Walter W. Wal-li- s,

60, rubber goods merchant,
Y. M. C. A. worker, hanged self.
Nervous collapse.

Pittsburgh. Fire wrecked
Freedom oil works. $100,000
loss. 10 firemen injured.

Vienna. Martin Boroizheimer,
American vice consul from 1895
to 1897, shot and killed himself.'
Ill health.

Lead, S. D. George Glover de- -
nied he dropped suit to contest
will of mother, Mrs. Mary Baker
Glover Eddy.

St. Petersburg. Russian Duma

gave evidence of friendliness td
U. S. by increasing diplomatic'
corps in America.

Havana. Wm. J. Bryan here. ''

Called on President Gomez.
Butte, Mont. Rene Mahhire,

3, shot and killed mother. "Un-
loaded" revolver.

Edinburgh. S u ff r a g ettes
made it warm for Keir Hardie,
labor member of parliament,
when he tried to make speech.

Berlin. Kaiser Bill and family
left suddenly for Karlruhe. Peo-

ple wondering what's up.
Austin. Gen. Santa Anna's

cork leg, captured in battle fn

1847, is war relic in Memorial
hall, Springfield, 111.

Princeton, N. J. Woodrow
Wilson said to be annoyed be-

cause people insist on calling him
"Thomas Woodrow" Wilson. He
cut out the Thomas years ago.

New York. 30,000 members
of Locomotive Firemen and En
gineers voted to strike unless
eastern-road- s grant demands.

Denver. A. A. Larson, city
treasurer, Aguilar, Colo., says he
has developed breed of chicken
with teeth.

New York. United Manufac-
turers and Merchants' Ass'n have
withdrawn what little offer they .

made to strike garment workers.
Topeka, Kan. Edward Quig-le- y

sent to prison .in 1905 for
stealing suitcase from railroad
station, pardoned by Gov.
Hughes. at

Casey, 111. William Lee, 66,
suicide. Poison.

London. Scientists been tak-- i'

ing a photographic census ' oia


